ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY

To: All Coaches  
From: Tournament Time Sports™, LLC  
Regarding: Conduct

This memo is to inform you that Tournament Time Sports™ has a **ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY** fighting.

We ask that you meet with your parents, athletes and fellow coaches and advise them that any act of aggression will be met with severe consequences for the respective team and club. Please know and understand that formal criminal charges will be pursued. In addition, the team will be suspended from any Tournament Time competition both state and national levels.

Please advise the fans that if a fight breaks out, the tournament director or referee’s will clear the gym of all spectators if deemed necessary and no refunds will be given.

Also, advise the parents they are prohibited from offensive or hostile language towards the coaches, athlete’s, referee’s, umpire’s or other parents before, during or after the games. Disorderly behavior will not be tolerated.

Coach it is your responsibility to maintain your teams’ sportsmanship. We suggest you print this memo and distribute it to your parents and athletes’. This includes state and national competition, fighting or disorderly conduct will not be tolerated.